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In a very close eontest
Iast iTednesd.ay eveningt
Shernan Zimmerman, bud.d.ing
young orotor, won tbe loc-
a.I FFA' elinination contest
over Str:art Groobner.

3y this vlctory, he was
chosen to represent the
New Ule 5\rture Farners
chapter at the For:rth Dts-
trict Public Speaking Con-
test, to be held. tomorrow
at Tracy.

All the speecbes Pre-
sented" by the conte.stants
in this meet are of the
participantr s owa compos-
ition,

Ttre subject of Shermant s
presentation is Rural
Youth andl I{is tr\rture.
St'uartts speech is entlt-
eled. and. Its Effect
AAriculture.

this is the second con-
secutive year that Shernan
has been in the d,istrict
contest. T,ast year he
plrced. third..

Conpetition proves very
keon this year, but Sher-
man is out to place first.

NEIT ULM DEsATMS IOSE TQ

WOR.TiIINGTON

Taking the negative sid'e
of the statc high school
d.ebate question: resolved,
that the several states
shall ad.opt a r::riea^rneral
system of legislaturc, a
New UIn d-ebate team lost
to iYorthingtonr s tean ln a
very close contest Mond-aY

night. TLre i'{ew UIm tea.ro
was composed. of J. Mini
and Gareth Hiebert' while
the lTorthington tean tP
cluded. Payson lYolf ' who

won first In the state or-
atorilal contest a few
weeks ago. ftris team had
per,rticipated- in some 75
debates this year.

I,ARGE CROWD

AITE}TDS S.'IT.M.E.A.

Over two irundred- PeoPle'
representaLives of thirtY-
three towns were in New

Uln last SaturdaY to qt-
tend. the S.W.M.3.4, cotl-
ference. Registrations
were held" in the H. S.
bui-ld.ing at 9 A. M. fhe
rest of the norning was

devoted to section meet-
ings in the High School,
Washington and Emerson
build,ings.

fhe Speech class er$oYed
an hour of choral read-ing
by Miss ShirleY Pratt of
Owatonna.

fhe Principalrs round'
table net ritb the guid-
ance gection.

A luncheon tras served' in
f\rner HaLl at L2;15 to
one hundred. fiftY guests.
Supt. Ilanson, Mids Fisher,
and l,b. Pfaender of the
N. U. facultY took Part in
the toast Progra,I!. A

group of nmsical munbers
we?e given bY the }hrsic
d.epartment.

Ihe afternoon neeting
was a general session.
Mr. Thonas B. Me0onnell of
}{p1s. and Mr. Clifford-
Bemis of St. Cloud were
the strleakers.

VACATION ST.ASTS TODAY

The annr:a1 sPring vaca-
tion starts tod.aY at 4
olclock. Menbers of the
faculty and. a nr:nber of
stud.ents are Planning
trips for Easter. CLasses
will be resuned on T\:esda.Y
April 19.

a.c
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Today.*ulilw, Apr.
I and. 9, the a"nnr.ral N'F.l.
Minneso.ta d.istrict tourna-
ment is being held- at
Virginla, Minnesota. Last
yeat a sinllar toutna.me'.+.'
was held at Roosevelt lii3i',
MLnneatrnlls' which the
menbers of the New U];t
Chapter attended.

$rursday mortring, APril-
7, seven Ner Uln high'
school students' aecompar'
iecl by Mr. R. Sutherlan.c-o
left for Mp1s. where theY
joinecL up with a J8 Pass-
enger bus. this bus is
taking students from the,
southern part of the sta.'uc
to the tor:rna.neat.

ftrose stud.ents attend.ing
this speeeh tourna.nent ai'e
'as follows; Evelyn ArncLl;
and LyIa Kenske-drarnatic
d.eelamationl Corinne Be;'g
and Jack Minir:n-hunorous
d.eclanption; Gareth Hie-
bert-oratorical declana'-
tion; Ray lfieland. and RaY
f,adke-d.ebate. Gareth and.

Jack will also enter de-
bate contests,

Sixteen schools were ex-
pected. to enter the d-ist-
rict tournh.ment. Schools
representtng this section
are lVorthington, Mankato'

(Cont t P.J Col. 1)

i{.u.8.a. BANqLTgT rS
POSTPONED

The N.U.g.A. social
event that was to be held.

I /, will be postponed.
r:atil after Easter vaca-
tion, April 21.

fhe dinner will be beltl
at the blethoclist Church.
ltre skit Professor Snid.er

esl nt
s will be presented. by

some of the facultY mem-
ers.
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Rrblishecl reekly by the students of the S. p. E. S.
Iyped. by the Conmercial Department

Menber of M.E.S.P.A. and. Nat, Miueo. Exchange
I

TTIE SIAFtr'
Etl.itor-in-chief..o...... r...'......... ;..Betty Nystron
Associate'Editor-........... r..........,..l[arion Oswald.
Sports EcLitor. r..... . . .. . .... ..... o. ....Garetb Hiebert
School- Editor. r o j o r , . . . . . . . , . , . . i . . . , . . . .Phylli s Shake
Feature Sditor.ro.e o'r.......... r i r r r.Anita Grrrssendorf
,grt Ed.itorr... o.... . . ...... I . ...Dorothy Schleucler
Ixchanger Editor.... . , . ..... o .. .. ...Ee1en Ardreen
Staff l9riters... r ... .. .Martha trlsserr Katbleea OlMaLiey

Setty Flebt+l, Xioie Baekerr'l{*Ejorie Eaeberle
Ray Wleland., Thonas StreisSguth, $tr:art Groebner

Susiness Manager.... r. .. o. . :. ...,.,.CAro16 T,arson
Circulation Maabger. . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . r r r'o. .lfirrlel . Zupfer
A&viser..........rr.... ..........Ra1ph SutherlantL

vacatioas "t ;#o"::t$t#': H$;:t*lcone to nost
people, but to a. stud.ent Sastei vacation is an oasis
in the longest and. clriest stretch of the school $€a,f,r

It is a breathing sp'ell before the last lap, a brief
terninatlon of routine, ancl a rest frora the regular
early norning trek to school in varying stages between
wairing and sleeping.

To enjoy a vacation to the utmos"t, however, one rust
follow certain nrles.

In the first place, oae.should never aI1ow spring to. :..arrive without being thoror:ghly sick of cokl. weather,
snowr. studyiag, boy and. girl friencls, 'winter elothes,
overshoes, mittens ancl o'f schoof in general.

Secondly, an essention pre-vaeation requisite is a
Ilst of tr6g41rf,6-dor sn for Vacatioal SarnFle listS
generally includ.e an exhaustive progran of catching up
on chemistry, accountins (or what have you?);'hetping
with spring housecleaning; repairing neglected. ward-
robes; inauguratiqg a few new hobbies, and- catehing up
rith o1d. ones; -read-ing Gone ffith. The Wind.; anci study-.a
ing for six weeks anC- final €xiinso

Donr t be afraid. of plAnaing too extensive a colrrse
for yourself, because by the tine school is resumed
the work aceo'@1isheti. niIl probably a.mount to a 19
page dent in Gone fith The lt{nd .rad 15 nioutes stuQr-
ing done the last night of vacation.

ftts not ad'sllid.emic of the soven year itch that has
so neiny of the stud-e4ts, itts only their snall pox
vaccination acting up.

Eherers a saying to the effect that travel broad.eas
orl€r If that qere to be.accepted. at face'9a1ue, very
few of our d.ieting young Lad"ies would" ever veature
beyoad their front yard.s,

SSU-E'tr' A$D .ISfSg

Eat anil grow fat,
Lar:gh ancl ggo-v thint
If 'you d-ont t like ny jokes

lTry handing some in.

But d.efinitelyl
An p-ou got bugs? I are"

Everybod;r tloesrainr t thcY.-

Which kind.?
A new excuse for historY

unpreparedaess---too martY
datos.

Catch on?
Ilhat $o you wa.nt for a

kiss. Preof.
What cloes it take to

make '!ou hop? Scotch?
Flhat d.o you d.o with your

lip? Stick?

Wetd like t6 fu6s*
Ehat Rae R. and- 311s-

worth M. "rere d"oing ln the
cemetary last Monclay ni.te..

Senarot
Donr t touch €iny. ldft

&rrrlsr The right one is
liable to bang f,olt orr€r
( Doot t nisund..:.rstand.l )
Ihose sma1l pox vacgina-
tions arenr t to be triflccL
rith.

Guess ffho?
A girl in the nupp:r'

tenrr. She comes fron thr;
burg,of Ivan and her first
narne rhymes with Squilrely.
Iler heart interest lives
in Morgan.

iPRiL 8- 1938

Xlet ve read in
school papers that

other

antl gqys have the
da,tes already. Go

wond.er? I ?

Ir
sL,

gals
prom

Tfe

I bought a sood-en rhistle'
But it wood.en whistle;
I bought a steel whist'Iet
But it steel wooclen shis-

tl-e;
I bought a tirl rhistlet
And. now I tin rhistle'" '
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Lavernb and. irlew Ulm. PACKING PI"ANT

. [his :norning at B:00, Saturday, a €f,ou1l of vo-
A.Id. reglstration was I eational agriarlture stu-
he1d, At 10:JO P. trd. i d.ents fron itI.U.H.S. visit-

ed- the Hormel rieat. Packing
plant at Austin, Minncsota.

Over t:ro hundreil stu-
d'ents . from Minnesola mad'e

an inspeetton torr. of, 'the
'entire : p1-ant uuder thq
guid.ance ,of men- who were
re1l aeqr:ainted sith the

Karl liundt, Itrational
Presid.ent of the Nation-
al Forensic teague spoko.
to the entire assetnblY.
At 11:00 the contests
begin and. witl continue
on through thc day until
9:30 this evening. At
5:30 P.ivi. a banqu-Bt vil'l
be held fof all those
attending.

The contests lvill be-
gin again at B:00 A.M.
on Sat. iit 1:30 the
final d-cbate lrill be
heId.. Tha debate will
probably be broadeastecl.
Tire winners of both the
first and sccond plac
in the tou:rnanent wi

p1ace,
fhe group rras d.iviiled.

into snaller bunches to
avo.!d, too rnuch congestion.

$hose visiting I saw manY
d.lfferent -,. processes and
parts of the p1ant. Ehese
are a few of them: The
machine: room whicb also
contains puqrs for the ie-
frigeration system, the
lard roob where lard. is
nanufactured and packecl 

'.the snoking room for saus-.
ages, etc., and the room
in *hich. hams. and" bacon
are prepared for market.
Another interesting feat'

tables of neat cuts and
one table containing d.is-
.eases and parasites of
anim,als.

Iiuge storage roons arc
irecessary for all of tho
d-iffcrent kiads of meatr
To give Jiou an idea of how
nxar.y kinds of neat the
i{ornel conpany packslthere
are almost one hundred
kind-s of sausage alone.

One " very interesting
part of the tour was the
slaughtering of the cat-
tle, sheep and hogs.

llsxt in line :ras the
room ..rhere government in-
spectors inspect the meat.
One part of the pla.nt is
d-evoted. to the sweet piek-
ling of meats and salting
pork.

In the afternoon, the
entire group :rent to the
]ivestock arcna on the
ground.s :rhich is orzr-ied by
ilormel. Here different
elasses of beef eat'

PoL
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I'ROili OUR SXCSA}IGES

Ee sailed out one Pleasant
eve

fo call upbn a missl
'nd "lhen he reached her
residence

this.
like

siairs
up

. raJl
I{e

iler pspa met him at the
d.oor

IIe d-id.ntt see the miss;
Het1l not go there again,
though--for

Ee
r':ent

d-o:rn
like

this.
The Wilohi, Ifilunr

NeWous Student PoPs

Question

lle walked. shakilY into
the roof,l, and then he sal
her. His heart skiPPed a
beat as he gazed at the
ons vho held- his fate. iler
shoul-d he ask her? Wh,al;

should he saY? -'."1 answer
meant the world. to hin.
Ee hoped" and- PraYed" shc

would answer trYesil. A'L

last he nr:stered- uP enough
coura€e to ask the fatal
question.

rrDi,L I pass the test,
Mi ss _--?rl

The SPud, Moorhead

You may think tubercul-
osis cannot 'strike You;
yet last year one-ha1f a
nillion dnericans suffered-
fron it 'and. seventY thou-
sand d-ier1 fron it.

fhe following are the
syrotons of tuberculosis:
fatigue, a cough that
hangs on and- loss of
weight. Tuberculosis can
be prevented- if the ind.iv-
id'.ral, the fanilY and the
connunitY will do their
share.

I
I

I
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be eligible to the Na-
tional tournamcnt at
tYooster, Ohio, in Malr

The New Uln stud-ents
who are participating in
these contests '.vi11 re-

t.

turn to lvlpls. late Sat.l ure which hacl been set up
night and then retutn' for this trip lvas two
irirnediately to Nen Uha.

SPRING
.l

Maybe itts because th{
seniors in the plaY r.rq
carrying around. thosq
play books entitled
ttSp"ittg Fever,rf or itl
rnilnt te because of thd
robins hopping aror:ndri
3ut there is d.efinitel{
sonething in the air. i

The freshies and- sophd
(neaning the girls) blos'i
somed- forth in sPring
d-resses and ankle socksri
Even tho upper elassne4
are affected-. Yesier'i-aY
Janet S. lvas gazing ou!
of the window anxiouslY
wondering if her bathlngf
suit fed any no1n" tntq
winter. l

Who was it that first,
said-, ttfn the sPring d,

young Eanrs fancy lightlJi
turns to tho':.ghts of
lovetr? fhere is plenty
of that sort of feve
spread.ing thrr 1i*TIIIS too.

I

1



TO iFtr llFSCUt: FRI*LE-TAS COhPI,SIE
PfiRSONAIJIIY TESIS

Ihe second. Bart of the
personalitY test vas given
Sedaesday at the regular
noeeting of the Fri-Le-Ta
Club. Dorot$r Schaeffer
ga,Ye a hurnrous read.ing
and gfoup singing was ]ed
by Dorot$ Stueber Flor-
enee Robeftson PlaYing the
pieim. l[iss Fischer arr-
nnouriced that at .the next
neetiag' she stiIl give the
correct ans'rei's for the
personalitY' tests ancl- ni11
discuss tbem.

SFSECS CLISS STIiDIES
ffiTMdPONA$EOUS SPEATING
For the Past 'tvro "leeks

the speech class has bcen
studying extenrPoraneous
speaking. Bhe class is
d.ivid.ed. int'o two grouPs t
and each ctaY one grouP
speaks. They are PreiPared-
tp speak . on a^rcY one of
eight topics, chosen from
the Janr:ary, February and-

Iiarch issues of the Tine
and. Ner:isweek. f+"h menber
d.r*ws his toPic and. is
then given five ninutes in
;:hich to prepare his
speech. The sPeeches are
three ninutes long.

NEW tiIU STI]DENTS AI'IEID
tuANiGTO SPEECH FESTIVA.I
Tuesd.ay, April 5, Arrit"a.

Grussendorf, SreIYn Arncl-t'
Fae Radke and Stuart
Groebner attend.ed. the
speech festival at biankato;

Str:art Groebner and- Rae

Fadke .participated. in ex-
temporaraeous speaking con-
tests. For the Past veeks
these boys have been read--
ing articles in the Time,
l{ewsv:eek, and- literarY Dj-
gest of the Jari., tr'eb. and-

lrb,rch issues.
Evelyn Arndt and. Anita

Grussendorf p::'rticiPated
in exterporaneous PoetrY
read.ing; Each had Pre-
pared- a six ninute reading
rvhich was given. TheY al-
so ha,d. to rea.d. a Poem ex-
temporaneously. No ratings
were given.
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i{I'L TEIM SEST II\T STATS
The students who have

earned. poiots. this Yea't
torvard.s . the' goal. of 15
points for menbershiP aTe i
E're1yn Lrnd.t rith a...to tal
of ?; Stuert Groebner' 1;
Corinne 3erg, 2; Pb#.I':,i
Jahnke, 3; Torn Streissgutt5
1; Gertrude CrePeau, 24
Gladys Gu1d.enr24; Rae Bad--

ke, 6;-Lesn Ochsl 28; The
veteran menbers, ltnita
Grussendoff and GPreth
I{iebert, have * and 8}
points resPectivelY.

The chaPter lli}I ini-
tiate the new mcmbers rho
have acquireri the 15
points necessarY for men-
bership nane1Y: .Leon Ochst
Iryla Mrae Kemske, ' Gertrude
Crepeaurantl Glad'Ys Guldea.
And. 'rhen the ad-vance d'e-
grees and ncn members of
the Nev IIIn chaPter are
recorded in the national
offiee, New Uln hoPes to
regain second- Place in
state ranking.

N. F, L. AiviONG TilS AlUlvNI
There are ten 1[- F. i.

menbers of the New Uln
chapter who have alreaoY
gradrrated. from high school
since the N.F.L. chaPter

begun in 1934.' TheY
the following: 3n,ttY

Backer, SeverlY Harun'ond,
Cont. Col. 2

. LiIM OCTET SINGS

4r SAIIqUEE
I,ast SaturtLaY the rnrsie

roon r"ras ovOrflowing with
guests 'iaho were interested
in- nusic tlevelopnent. Mr.
S.. ff. Linburg , of Redwoodr
d.irected the band. and- lviiss
Ilelen C. Laodnln of St.

'Peter d.i.rectecL the 'chorus'' Thc nixed octet is gqing
to sing for the nursesl
banquet at .Turner HaIl on
April 11. the selections
are to ,be $weet and. Lovr bY
Joseph Saraby a^nd.-I Aintt
Gwine st@'
a negio spiri.tual.
Tron 0o1. 1
Janet La.nd.rum, Constance
3wy,' Virginia iieile, Carol
Veeck, Grant Oswald' i;rar-
cella Groebner, I'orralne
Schuler and Verna Spaf'th

Cont. frorn P. 3
tle, sheep and hogs Fere
brought ,out and conpanY
experts e4plained. hovi 11"t
graded. the aninals as theY
cane into the stoe$ards.

tr'bllowing this, a large
ourlber of the boYs present
participated. in a weight
guessing contest. A clas's
of twenty-five hogs were
jud-ged. by the contestants.

In the plant, rhich runs
tventy-for:r hours a d.aY'
over thirty-six hund"red'
people are emploYed..

was
are


